
 

  

Blended Learning: Absence from School 

Year 9 Cycle Two 



 

 

 

Overview 

In the academic year 2020-21, it is likely that pupils may be absent from school for reasons related to 

COVID-19. This could be: 

 Being symptomatic for COVID-19 

 A member of their household being symptomatic for COVID-19 

 Awaiting a test result for COVID-19 for themselves or a member of their household 

 Self-isolating after they have a confirmed positive test result for COVID-19 

 Self-isolating because a member of their household has a confirmed positive test result for 

COVID-19 

There may also be other situations where a pupil is unable to attend school for authorised reasons.  

In the event of absence for these reasons, Dartmouth Academy will provide meaningful, quality 

remote learning for a child to complete whilst they are unable to attend school.  

 

We recognise that, especially if there is illness in a household, it may not be possible to complete this 

learning and appreciate that each family’s situation will be different. However, the work is provided so 

that children can continue to make progress in their learning and reduce the possible worry about 

falling behind after an absence. 

 

All subjects are laid out in the same way with the same kinds of learning tasks. We hope this will make it 

straightforward and self-directed for children to complete.  

 



 

 

 

The Work  

 

This booklet contains the work that your child can complete for each of their subjects. Each subject is 

laid out as: 

 

 A week-by-week focus and linked work  

 A section of the knowledge organiser to work on, if relevant to the subject (see next pages) 

 A link to the lesson or online resources (these can be watched on a smartphone; a laptop is not a 

requirement) 

 A task to complete to give to their teacher on return 

 

You will be told what week we are on when the work booklet is emailed through to you. 
 

What if my child is stuck or I have questions about their absence? 
 

In the first instance, please contact your child’s tutor with any questions you might have. Please note 

that teachers continue to have a full teaching day and will not be able to respond immediately. 

If you have concerns about your child’s wellbeing, or other pastoral concerns, please email 

safeguarding@dartmouthacademy.org.uk . A member of the pastoral team will get back to you.  

 

 

mailto:safeguarding@dartmouthacademy.org.uk


 

 

   Please watch the Academy video here as an introduction. 

Task One for each subject will be to look at a specific section of the knowledge organiser in order to 

either revise or ‘pre-teach’ important information.  

In Years 7-9, pupils have a Home Learning booklet with these in. This can also be emailed to you if they 

do not have this at home with them. 

They can complete any of the tasks explained below for Task One.  

Knowledge organisers are a single document which contains the most important information which 

pupils need for each subject. This includes: 

- Facts 

- Vocabulary (we call these ‘Golden Words’) 

- Quotations or references 

- Diagrams or graphs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How-To: Use the knowledge organiser 

https://youtu.be/oZXNrZ9v8m4


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Write the date 
then title 

(subject: focus) 

Lay out 
your page 

with 
sections or 
questions 

to help  

1. LOOK: carefully read the section of the Knowledge Organiser which you are learning. 

2. COVER: cover it over or put it to one side. 

3. WRITE: write out as many details as you can from memory. 

4. CHECK: check back over your answer with the KO. Anything which is missing or incorrect, add 

in in purple pen. 

5. REVIEW: if you had significant gaps or parts you didn’t understand, repeat the process from 

Step 1.  

KO #1: Look – Cover – Write – Check  



 

 

 

Dual coding is a technique for revising and retaining key information. It is when you combine written 

information with a code, symbol or image. This helps you to strengthen the learning and mean you are 

more likely to remember it. You can watch the Academy video here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KO #2: Dual Coding 

1. READ: read the information in the section of the knowledge organiser. 

2. WRITE: write out the information, ideally in a poster format. Reduce this information to the key 

points. 

3. CODE: for each piece of information, draw a symbol or image which will help you remember it. 

4. TEST: on a new page, try to write out the information and codes again to see how much you 

have remembered.  

https://youtu.be/0jh0xETdvZs


 

 

 Quiz cards are a great future revision resource. They are something that, once you have made 

them, you can keep on using when you have assessments coming up. With quiz cards, you are using 

your knowledge organiser to create questions on one side and answers on the other so that you, or 

someone you know, can test you. You can watch the Academy video here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

KO #3: Quiz Cards  

1. READ: read the information in the section of the knowledge organiser. 

2. WRITE: for each key piece of information, create a question which the information would be 

the answer to.  

3. WRITE: write the question on one side of a card (or piece of paper) and the answer on the 

other. 

4. TEST: ask someone to quiz you on the key information, or quiz yourself, by asking you the 

questions and you supplying the answers.  

What do tendons do? 

Tendons attach the 

bones to the muscles to 

allow movement to 

occur. 

https://youtu.be/qMwIl_nXY8o


 

 

 

The Oak National Academy is a government funded ‘online classroom’ launched in response to the 

COVID-19 lockdown and further disruption to learning. 

The website contains lessons and learning resources for the majority of subjects which your child studies 

at school. 

Under the ‘Links’ section of the work set, you will find a link to the Oak National Academy. This link is a 

full lesson, via a video, which includes the key information for that topic, a series of tasks to complete 

and a quiz. 

The lessons can be accessed via a laptop, tablet, smartphone or other device which can be 

connected to the internet.  

If there is likely to be a problem for you in accessing the internet, please alert school via your child’s 

tutor.  

 

 

A subject may have included links to other online resources – for example, Sparx for Mathematics or 

ActiveLearn for French. As platforms which your child is already familiar with, these will help them 

continue to build their skills.  

 

 

How-To: The Oak National Academy 

How-To: Other online resources 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
Our focus for Cycle Two is crafting our creative writing skills – focussing specifically on 

communicating our opinion through letters and newspaper articles around subjects that affect our 

daily lives.  

Key Resources Knowledge Organiser for Our Voice of Protest.  

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

To understand the 

meaning of 

‘rhetoric’ and 

‘ethos’ 

Golden Word Section  Oak Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/an-introduction-

to-rhetoric-ethos-6mr3er 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:  Create a vocabulary 

table to explore high level vocabulary you 

could use when trying to utilise ethos in your 

writing. 

2 

To understand the 

technique of ‘logos’ 

and explore how to 

include it within your 

own writing. 

Golden Word Section Oak Academy:  
https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/an-introduction-

to-rhetoric-logos-6wwkec 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:  Create a vocabulary 

table to explore high level vocabulary you 

could use when trying to utilise logos in your 

writing. 

3 

To understand the 

technique of 

‘pathos’ and 

explore how to 

include it within your 

own writing. 

Golden Word Section Oak Academy 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/an-introduction-

to-rhetoric-pathos-ccwkje 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:  Create a vocabulary 

table to explore high level vocabulary you 

could use when trying to utilise pathos in your 

writing. 

Subject English  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-ethos-6mr3er
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-ethos-6mr3er
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-ethos-6mr3er
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-logos-6wwkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-logos-6wwkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-logos-6wwkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-pathos-ccwkje
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-pathos-ccwkje
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-rhetoric-pathos-ccwkje


 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

4 

To explore and 

analyse how 

Sojourner Truth 

utilised rhetoric 

around the topic of 

INJUSTICE 

Golden Word Section 

- Injustice 

Oak Academy 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/sojourner-truth-

context-and-an-introduction-to-

rhetoric-for-injustice-64vked 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson to revise the key 

contextual information.  

Optional Extension:  

What do you consider to be an injustice in the 

world? Is it just you this effects?  

5 

To analyse the use 

of rhetoric and 

structure in Sojourner 

Truth’s speech. 

Structure Section of 

your Knowledge 

Organiser 

Oak Academy:   
https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/sojourner-truths-

use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-

6mvkcc 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:  

Evaluate – Do you find Truth’s speech to be 

effective? What did you like? What resonated 

with you as the audience? 

6 

 To explore gender 

injustice through 

Pankhurt’s rhetoric. 

Golden Word Section Oak Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/pankhurst-

context-and-an-introduction-to-

rhetoric-for-gender-specific-

injustice-70tk6r 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:  

Do you believe there are still injustices 

between the genders today? Where do you 

feel this is demonstrated? 

7 

To analyse 

Pankhurst’s use of 

rhetoric and 

structure. 

Structure Section Oak Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/rhetoric-and-

injustice-pankhursts-use-of-

rhetoric-and-structure-c5hp8d 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:  

Did you find Pankhurt’s rhetoric effective? 

What did you like? What resonated with you as 

the audience? 

Subject English  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truth-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-injustice-64vked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truth-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-injustice-64vked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truth-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-injustice-64vked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truth-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-injustice-64vked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truths-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-6mvkcc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truths-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-6mvkcc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truths-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-6mvkcc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sojourner-truths-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-6mvkcc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/pankhurst-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-gender-specific-injustice-70tk6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/pankhurst-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-gender-specific-injustice-70tk6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/pankhurst-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-gender-specific-injustice-70tk6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/pankhurst-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-gender-specific-injustice-70tk6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/pankhurst-context-and-an-introduction-to-rhetoric-for-gender-specific-injustice-70tk6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rhetoric-and-injustice-pankhursts-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-c5hp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rhetoric-and-injustice-pankhursts-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-c5hp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rhetoric-and-injustice-pankhursts-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-c5hp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rhetoric-and-injustice-pankhursts-use-of-rhetoric-and-structure-c5hp8d


 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

8 

To craft a speech to 

communicate an 

injustice in the world. 

Golden Words and 

Structure section 

 

Examples of speeches: 

https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=gkjW9PZBRfk 

https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=KAJsdgTPJpU 

Oak Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/writing-an-

effective-speech-using-rhetoric-

6xj32r 

Think about what you find to be unjust or unfair 

in our world. Write a speech to campaign for 

this to change. Consider the effectiveness of 

Truth and Pankhurt’s speeches when crafting 

your own. Introduce ethos, logos and pathos 

for effect.  

9 

To explore Michelle 

Obama’s use of 

rhetoric when 

campaigning for 

change. 

Golden Word Section 

of your Knowledge 

Organiser  

Oak Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/obamas-use-of-

rhetoric-in-a-letter-to-her-

younger-self-6mt3jd 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/a-continued-

exploration-of-obamas-letter-to-

her-younger-self-6rw3et 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension:   

What do you feel is the most time critical thing 

we need to change to better our society? 

10 

To write a letter to 

your younger self. 

Golden Words 

Structure Section 

 

Oak Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/using-rhetoric-to-

write-a-letter-to-your-younger-

self-c8w6cc 

 

Watch the oak academy guidance on writing 

an effective letter to your younger self. Using 

their tips, write that letter focusing on what 

advice you would give your younger self. 

Subject English  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gkjW9PZBRfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gkjW9PZBRfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAJsdgTPJpU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAJsdgTPJpU
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/writing-an-effective-speech-using-rhetoric-6xj32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/writing-an-effective-speech-using-rhetoric-6xj32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/writing-an-effective-speech-using-rhetoric-6xj32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/writing-an-effective-speech-using-rhetoric-6xj32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/obamas-use-of-rhetoric-in-a-letter-to-her-younger-self-6mt3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/obamas-use-of-rhetoric-in-a-letter-to-her-younger-self-6mt3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/obamas-use-of-rhetoric-in-a-letter-to-her-younger-self-6mt3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/obamas-use-of-rhetoric-in-a-letter-to-her-younger-self-6mt3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-continued-exploration-of-obamas-letter-to-her-younger-self-6rw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-continued-exploration-of-obamas-letter-to-her-younger-self-6rw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-continued-exploration-of-obamas-letter-to-her-younger-self-6rw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-continued-exploration-of-obamas-letter-to-her-younger-self-6rw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-rhetoric-to-write-a-letter-to-your-younger-self-c8w6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-rhetoric-to-write-a-letter-to-your-younger-self-c8w6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-rhetoric-to-write-a-letter-to-your-younger-self-c8w6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-rhetoric-to-write-a-letter-to-your-younger-self-c8w6cc


 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview Trigonometry, solving equations, vectors, ratio, inequalities, percentage multipliers. 

Key Resources Oak National Academy videos, practise questions and quizzes. 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

 

 

 

 

 

1&2 

 

To be able to use the sine, cosine 

and tangent ratio to find the 

lengths of the sides of triangles. 

 

 

To be able to find the angles in 

right angled triangles using inverse 

sine, cosine, and tangent. 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-

tangent-sine-and-cosine-6mvk4d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-

tangent-to-find-a-length-c5gkge 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-sine-

and-cosine-to-find-a-length-75hk0c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying

-trigonometry-6mup2c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-

trigonometry-to-find-the-perpendicular-height-of-a-

triangle-c4v3ee 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-

inverse-functions-to-find-an-angle-61jp2d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-

problems-mixing-angles-and-sides-6djk2e 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

 

 

3 

 

To identify the contexts in which 

quadratics are used. 

 

To be able to chose an approach 

to solving a quadratic. 

 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/quadrati

c-contexts-6gtpar 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

Subject Mathematics  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangent-sine-and-cosine-6mvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangent-sine-and-cosine-6mvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-tangent-to-find-a-length-c5gkge
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-tangent-to-find-a-length-c5gkge
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-sine-and-cosine-to-find-a-length-75hk0c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-sine-and-cosine-to-find-a-length-75hk0c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-trigonometry-6mup2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-trigonometry-6mup2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-trigonometry-to-find-the-perpendicular-height-of-a-triangle-c4v3ee
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-trigonometry-to-find-the-perpendicular-height-of-a-triangle-c4v3ee
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-trigonometry-to-find-the-perpendicular-height-of-a-triangle-c4v3ee
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-inverse-functions-to-find-an-angle-61jp2d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-inverse-functions-to-find-an-angle-61jp2d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-problems-mixing-angles-and-sides-6djk2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-problems-mixing-angles-and-sides-6djk2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/quadratic-contexts-6gtpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/quadratic-contexts-6gtpar


 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Main Task 

4&5 

To be able to translate an object. 

 

To be able to translate an object 

using a column vector. 

 

To be able to represent a column 

vector as a diagram. 

 

To be able to write a column 

vector from a diagram. 

 

 

To be able to add, subtract and 

multiply vectors. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-and-

describe-an-object-given-a-horizontal-or-vertical-instruction-6hgket 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-and-

describe-a-2d-vector-65k3cr 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/represent-a-column-

vector-as-a-diagram-and-using-notation-c8vp4t 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-a-column-

vector-from-a-diagram-74tkce 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-two-column-

vectors-including-diagrams-to-give-a-resultant-vector-6xgp2d 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-and-subtract-

two-column-vectors-to-give-a-resultant-vector-part-1-chjp2t 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiply-a-vector-by-

a-scalar-64u3cr 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-and-subtract-

two-column-vectors-to-give-a-resultant-vector-part-2-61k38e 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

 

 

 

Subject Mathematics  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-and-describe-an-object-given-a-horizontal-or-vertical-instruction-6hgket
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-and-describe-an-object-given-a-horizontal-or-vertical-instruction-6hgket
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-and-describe-a-2d-vector-65k3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-and-describe-a-2d-vector-65k3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/represent-a-column-vector-as-a-diagram-and-using-notation-c8vp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/represent-a-column-vector-as-a-diagram-and-using-notation-c8vp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-a-column-vector-from-a-diagram-74tkce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-a-column-vector-from-a-diagram-74tkce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-two-column-vectors-including-diagrams-to-give-a-resultant-vector-6xgp2d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-two-column-vectors-including-diagrams-to-give-a-resultant-vector-6xgp2d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-and-subtract-two-column-vectors-to-give-a-resultant-vector-part-1-chjp2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-and-subtract-two-column-vectors-to-give-a-resultant-vector-part-1-chjp2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiply-a-vector-by-a-scalar-64u3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiply-a-vector-by-a-scalar-64u3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-and-subtract-two-column-vectors-to-give-a-resultant-vector-part-2-61k38e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/add-and-subtract-two-column-vectors-to-give-a-resultant-vector-part-2-61k38e


 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

6 

To be able to share in a given 

ratio. 

 

To be able to solve problems 

using ratio. 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/divide-a-quantity-in-a-given-
ratio-c9jkgd 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-a-part-given-a-part-c4t3jt 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-total-or-difference-
given-a-part-74v66e 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ratio-and-fractions-6xjkce 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ratio-problems-74v38c 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

7 

 

 

To be able to solve linear 

inequalities. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/inequalities-6ngkjc 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/further-inequalities-70wp2c 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

8 

 

 

To be able to form and solve 

quadratic equations. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forming-quadratic-equations-
i-crtp4c 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forming-quadratic-equations-
ii-c4v3et 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sketching-quadratics-cdh34c 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

9 

 

To be able to use a multiplier to 

calculate percentage 

problems. 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/percentage-recap-6hk32c 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/percentage-change-cdh38d 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-100percent-c4rkce 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

Subject Mathematics  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/divide-a-quantity-in-a-given-ratio-c9jkgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/divide-a-quantity-in-a-given-ratio-c9jkgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-a-part-given-a-part-c4t3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-total-or-difference-given-a-part-74v66e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-total-or-difference-given-a-part-74v66e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ratio-and-fractions-6xjkce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ratio-problems-74v38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/inequalities-6ngkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/further-inequalities-70wp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forming-quadratic-equations-i-crtp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forming-quadratic-equations-i-crtp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forming-quadratic-equations-ii-c4v3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forming-quadratic-equations-ii-c4v3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sketching-quadratics-cdh34c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/percentage-recap-6hk32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/percentage-change-cdh38d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-100percent-c4rkce


 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

10 

 

 

 

To be able to calculate 

percentage growth or decay. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/repeated-percentage-change-
68t30t 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compound-appreciation-and-
depreciation-part-1-75hkar 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compound-appreciation-and-
depreciation-part-2-crukje 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-the-power-of-n-ctgpad 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exponential-growth-cru3gd 
 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

11 

 

To be able to use Pythagoras 

and trigonometry to solve 

problems in 3 dimensions. 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-to-
show-that-a-triangle-is-right-angled-6hhk4r 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-to-
find-the-length-of-a-line-segment-6muk6e 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-
with-isosceles-triangles-60u6ad 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/apply-pythagoras-theorem-
to-two-triangles-6dh3ad 
 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

12 

 

To be able to solve problems 

using Pythagoras and 

trigonometry.  

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-trigonometry-to-solve-
bearing-problems-6xgp4c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-when-to-use-
pythagoras-or-trigonometry-to-solve-problems-6wt3ac 
 

 

 

Watch the videos 

and complete the 

tasks. 

 

Subject Mathematics  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/repeated-percentage-change-68t30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/repeated-percentage-change-68t30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compound-appreciation-and-depreciation-part-1-75hkar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compound-appreciation-and-depreciation-part-1-75hkar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compound-appreciation-and-depreciation-part-2-crukje
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compound-appreciation-and-depreciation-part-2-crukje
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-the-power-of-n-ctgpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exponential-growth-cru3gd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-to-show-that-a-triangle-is-right-angled-6hhk4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-to-show-that-a-triangle-is-right-angled-6hhk4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-to-find-the-length-of-a-line-segment-6muk6e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-to-find-the-length-of-a-line-segment-6muk6e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-with-isosceles-triangles-60u6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-pythagoras-theorem-with-isosceles-triangles-60u6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/apply-pythagoras-theorem-to-two-triangles-6dh3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/apply-pythagoras-theorem-to-two-triangles-6dh3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-trigonometry-to-solve-bearing-problems-6xgp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-trigonometry-to-solve-bearing-problems-6xgp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-when-to-use-pythagoras-or-trigonometry-to-solve-problems-6wt3ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-when-to-use-pythagoras-or-trigonometry-to-solve-problems-6wt3ac


 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
During Cycle 2 we will continue to explore how the model of the atom has changed over time, how the periodic table 

was developed and the key properties and reactions of Group1 and 7 elements 

Key Resources 
Kerboodle online Chemistry for Combined Science: Trilogy textbook (username:first initial and surname, password: you 

have set, email your science teacher to reset if needed. Institution code: gus8) 

Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

1 

Describe how the 

model of the atom 

has changed over 

time 

Kerboodle pages:  

12-13 

 

Revision guide page: 

103 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/development-of-

the-atomic-model-6crp2t  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

2 

Describe the 

structure of the 

atom 

Kerboodle pages:  

14-15 

 

Revision guide page: 

96 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/atomic-structure-

6crk8d  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

3 

Describe the 

difference between 

atoms, ions and 

isotopes 

Kerboodle pages:  

16-17 

 

Revision guide page: 

97 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/isotopes-ccwp4c  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

4 

Represent 

electronic structures 

of elements using 

diagrams and 

numbers 

Kerboodle pages:  

18-19 

 

Revision guide page: 

104 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/electron-

configuration-and-the-periodic-table-61jp4c 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

Subject Chemistry  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/development-of-the-atomic-model-6crp2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/development-of-the-atomic-model-6crp2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/atomic-structure-6crk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/atomic-structure-6crk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/isotopes-ccwp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/electron-configuration-and-the-periodic-table-61jp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/electron-configuration-and-the-periodic-table-61jp4c


 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

5 

Describe the work of 
key scientists in the 
development of the 
periodic table 

Kerboodle pages:  

22-23 

 

Revision guide page: 

105-106 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/periodic-table-

development-6cwp8t  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

6 

Describe how metals 
and non-metals react 
to gain a stable 
electronic structure 

Kerboodle pages:  

24-25 

 

Revision guide page: 

107 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-elements-

react-6cuk4d  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

7 

Describe the 
properties of Group 1 
metals 

 

 

 

Kerboodle pages:  

26-27 

 

Revision guide page: 

108 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-1-cdk68r  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

8 

Describe the 
properties of Group 7 
elements 

Kerboodle pages:  

28-29 

 

Revision guide page: 

109 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-7-c5h36c  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

Subject Chemistry  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/periodic-table-development-6cwp8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/periodic-table-development-6cwp8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-elements-react-6cuk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-elements-react-6cuk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-1-cdk68r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-7-c5h36c


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

9 

Describe the 

reactions of Group 7 

elements 

Kerboodle pages:  

28-29 

 

Revision guide page: 

109 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-7-

displacement-69jp4c  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

10 

Describe and explain 
the reactivity in Group 
1 and Group 7 

 

Kerboodle pages:  

30-31 

 

Revision guide page: 

108-109 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-the-

reactivities-of-group-1-and-7-elements-6tjpac  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

11 

Describe the 
properties of solids, 
liquids and gases 

Kerboodle pages:  

34-35 

 

Revision guide page: 

120-121 

Oak Academy: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solids-liquids-and-

gases-cmr36d  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

Subject Chemistry  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-7-displacement-69jp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/group-7-displacement-69jp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-the-reactivities-of-group-1-and-7-elements-6tjpac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-the-reactivities-of-group-1-and-7-elements-6tjpac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solids-liquids-and-gases-cmr36d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solids-liquids-and-gases-cmr36d


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

The particle model is widely used to predict the behaviour of solids, liquids, and gases and this has 

many applications in everyday life. It helps us to explain a wide range of observations and engineers 

use these principles when designing vessels to withstand high pressures and temperatures, such as 

submarines and spacecraft. It also explains why it is difficult to make a good cup of tea high up a 

mountain! 

The concept of energy emerged in the 19th century. The idea was used to explain the work output 

of steam engines and then generalised to understand other heat engines. It also became a key tool 

for understanding chemical reactions and biological systems 

Key Resources 
Combined Science Revision guide, Physics for GCSE combined Science – Trilogy accessible through 

Kerboodle.  Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

1 

Density of Liquids 

Calculate the density of liquids. We 

will then look at how to carry out 

an experiment to find the density 

of a liquid. 

Revision guide 192 

Textbook 70-71 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/density-of-liquids-64tp8c 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

2 

Density Required practical 

How to carry out an experiment to 

find the density of regular and 

irregular objects. 

Revision Guide 192 

Textbook 70-71 

Oak Academy: 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/density-required-

practical-6hhk2r 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/density-of-liquids-64tp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/density-of-liquids-64tp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/density-required-practical-6hhk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/density-required-practical-6hhk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/density-required-practical-6hhk2r


 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

3 

Heating and Cooling substances 

The internal energy of substance 

changes when heated and 

cooled. We will then calculate the 

energy change when a substance 

changes temperature. 

Revision guide 193 

Textbook 74-75 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/heating-and-cooling-

substances-c4wp4c 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

4 

Gas Pressure 

Use the particle model to explain 

gas pressure. We will then look at 

how temperature affects gas 

pressure. 

Revision Guide 191 

Textbook 80-81 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/gas-pressure-69hp6r 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

 

 

5 

Energy Transfers 

Explore the 8 stores of energy, and 

the 4 pathways in which energy 

can be transferred. This will provide 

an overview to allow the 

consideration of transfers in more 

complex systems. 

Revision Guide 167 

Textbook 4-5 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/energy-transfers-64upac 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

6 

Kinetic Energy 

Exploring the kinetic energy store. 

Define what this is, how to 

calculate it for different objects 

and how to change the value of 

the kinetic store. 

Revision guide 168 

Textbook 12-13 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/the-kinetic-energy-store-

6thpad 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/heating-and-cooling-substances-c4wp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/heating-and-cooling-substances-c4wp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/heating-and-cooling-substances-c4wp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/gas-pressure-69hp6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/gas-pressure-69hp6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/energy-transfers-64upac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/energy-transfers-64upac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-kinetic-energy-store-6thpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-kinetic-energy-store-6thpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-kinetic-energy-store-6thpad


 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

7 

Gravitational Potential store 

Exploring the topic of energy stores 

and transfers. Specifically looking 

at the gravitational potential 

energy store, and how to 

calculate values of this. 

Revision guide 168 

Textbook 10-11 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/the-gravitational-

potential-store-crr6ar 

 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

8 

Conservation of Energy 

The law of conservation of energy 

with a focus on conservation of 

energy during transfers between 

the kinetic store and gravitational 

potential energy store. 

Revision Guide 170 

Textbook 6-7 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/conservation-of-energy-

71gk6c 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

9 

Elastic Potential Store 

Explore the elastic potential energy 

store. We will look at the factors 

that affect its value, and how to 

calculate this. 

Revision Guide 168 

Textbook 12-13 

Oak Academy: 

FT-

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/the-elastic-potential-store-

70u62t 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

10 

Efficiency and reducing unwanted 

energy transfers. 

Exploring the topic of reducing 

energy losses. We will consider how 

this affects the efficiency of a 

system and use this in calculations. 

Revision Guide 172 

Textbook 16-17 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/efficiency-and-reducing-

unwanted-energy-transfers-61jker 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-gravitational-potential-store-crr6ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-gravitational-potential-store-crr6ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-gravitational-potential-store-crr6ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conservation-of-energy-71gk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conservation-of-energy-71gk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conservation-of-energy-71gk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-elastic-potential-store-70u62t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-elastic-potential-store-70u62t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-elastic-potential-store-70u62t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/efficiency-and-reducing-unwanted-energy-transfers-61jker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/efficiency-and-reducing-unwanted-energy-transfers-61jker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/efficiency-and-reducing-unwanted-energy-transfers-61jker


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

11 

Specific Heat Capacity 

Exploring the effects of adding 

energy to a system and its effect 

on temperature. We will look at 

how this leads to a definition of the 

property of specific heat capacity 

and how to calculate this for 

different materials. 

Revision Guide 169 

Text book 26-27 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/specific-heat-capacity-

chhp6r 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

12 

ASSESSMENT WEEK  Kerboodle practice quiz  

13 

REPAIR WEEK    

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/specific-heat-capacity-chhp6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/specific-heat-capacity-chhp6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/specific-heat-capacity-chhp6r


 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

In this section we will explore how plants harness the Sun’s energy in photosynthesis in order to make 

food. This process liberates oxygen which has built up over millions of years in the Earth’s 

atmosphere. 

Both animals and plants use this oxygen to oxidise food in a process called aerobic respiration which 

transfers the energy that the organism needs to perform its functions. Conversely, anaerobic 

respiration does not require oxygen to transfer energy. During vigorous exercise, the human body is 

unable to 

supply the cells with sufficient oxygen and it switches to anaerobic respiration. This process will 

supply 

energy but also causes the build-up of lactic acid in muscles which causes fatigue. 

Key Resources 
Combined Science Revision guide, Biology for GCSE combined Science – Trilogy accessible through 

Kerboodle.  Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages  Links Main Task 

1 

Cell Cycle and Mitosis 

The structure of a simple eukaryotic 

cell and how one cell can divide into 

two identical daughter cells by mitosis. 

Revision guide 15 

Textbook 26-27 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-

mitosis-60r30t 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

2 

Stem cells and uses of Stem cells 

The two types of stem cells and how 

the stem cells can be used in the 

medical field. It will also cover the 

advantages and disadvantages of the 

use of these two types of cells. 

Revision guide 16 

Textbook 30-34 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/stem-cells-and-

the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac 

Optional Extra: 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/cell-biology-

review-part-1-60ukgt 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

 

Optional extra complete 

the review lesson on Cell 

biology. 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-biology-review-part-1-60ukgt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-biology-review-part-1-60ukgt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-biology-review-part-1-60ukgt


 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages Links Main Task 

3 

Respiration 

The definition of respiration and its 

importance in the body. We will look at 

how the body changes during exercise 

and why these changes are 

necessary. 

Revision guide 54 - 55 

Textbook 122-124 

FT – 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/respiration-71jpce 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

4 

Anaerobic Respiration 

Anaerobic respiration and the 

consequences that it has. We will 

investigate the results of a simple 

anaerobic respiration experiment and 

compare aerobic to anaerobic 

respiration. 

Revision guide 54 - 55 

Textbook 126-127 

Oak Academy: 

FT – 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/anaerobic-

respiration-cdgk6d 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

5 

Consequences of Anaerobic 

respiration 

Investigate oxygen debt, specifically 

how anaerobic respiration causes 

oxygen debt and how our body 

compensates and recovers. 

Revision guide 56 

Textbook 126-127 

Oak Academy: 

FT – 

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/consequences-of-

anaerobic-respiration-6rr30c 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

6 

Metabolism 

Define the term metabolism and look 

at examples of reactions in 

metabolism. We will then investigate 

the formation of lipids, amino acids 

and urea. 

Revision guide 54 

Textbook 128-129 

Oak Academy: 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/metabolism-

6rw3gc 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/respiration-71jpce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/respiration-71jpce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/anaerobic-respiration-cdgk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/anaerobic-respiration-cdgk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/anaerobic-respiration-cdgk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consequences-of-anaerobic-respiration-6rr30c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consequences-of-anaerobic-respiration-6rr30c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consequences-of-anaerobic-respiration-6rr30c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/metabolism-6rw3gc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/metabolism-6rw3gc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/metabolism-6rw3gc


 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages Links Main Task 

7 

Photosynthesis 

Introduces the photosynthesis word and 

formula equation. The uses of glucose within 

a plant are explained and the results of the 

test for starch are described with relevance 

to the photosynthesis process. 

Revision guide 50 

Textbook 112 -113 

https://classroom.thenational.

academy/lessons/photosynth

esis-cnj36r 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

8 

Photosynthesis Required practical & Results 

The variables in an experiment that are 

changed, measured, and controlled. We 

will explain the first few steps of the scientific 

method and how to test a hypothesis. 

Describe how to design a table to collect 

and record data to test a hypothesis. 

Revision guide 52 

Textbook 112-113 

https://classroom.thenational.

academy/lessons/photosynth

esis-required-practical-cmrk4t 

 

https://classroom.thenational.

academy/lessons/photosynth

esis-required-practical-results-

c4tp4t 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

9 

Limiting factors of Photosynthesis 

Investigate the limiting factors of 

photosynthesis and interpret the graphs that 

investigate when one factor becomes the 

limiting factor over anothers 

Revision guide 50 - 

52 

Textbook 114-115 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.

academy/lessons/limiting-

factors-of-photosynthesis-

crw68d 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

10 

Photosynthesis Review 

Review the key concepts of photosynthesis 

that we have covered so far in this unit. 

Revision guide 57 

Textbook 120 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.

academy/lessons/review-

photosynthesis-6wvpat 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-cnj36r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-cnj36r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-cnj36r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-cmrk4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-cmrk4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-cmrk4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-results-c4tp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-results-c4tp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-results-c4tp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/photosynthesis-required-practical-results-c4tp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/limiting-factors-of-photosynthesis-crw68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/limiting-factors-of-photosynthesis-crw68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/limiting-factors-of-photosynthesis-crw68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/limiting-factors-of-photosynthesis-crw68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-photosynthesis-6wvpat
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-photosynthesis-6wvpat
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-photosynthesis-6wvpat


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages Links Main Task 

11 

Digestion 

Build on prior knowledge from earlier years 

of the digestive system. We will look at the 

organs and their functions and will learn 

how bile aids digestion. 

Revision guide 27 

Textbook 38-39 

Oak Academy: 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.

academy/lessons/digestion-

cnk66c 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson 

12 

ASSESSMENT WEEK  Kerboodle practice quiz  

13 

REPAIR WEEK    

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/digestion-cnk66c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/digestion-cnk66c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/digestion-cnk66c


 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

In this cycle we are examining the aftermath of the Second World War, moving into the nuclear age 

and the Cold War. We are studying modern history, with key moments around Indian 

independence, Irish history and the rise of different forms of warfare – guerrilla war in Vietnam  

We will then start looking at an in-depth study unit of the history of the United States focusing first of 

all on its independence and expansion to 1838 

Key Resources Oak Academy lessons, Knowledge organisers – year 9, GCSE Pod, our migration story web-site 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

To explain why 

the Cold War 

happened 

To explain what 

the Cold War 

was, in overview 

Cycle 2a, box A – the 

Cold War 

Oak Academy – why did the atomic bombs 

damage US/Soviet relations? 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lesson

s/why-did-the-atomic-bombs-damage-us-

soviet-relations-68rp8d 

BBC bitesize – to outline the Cold War in 

overview 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy73d

mn/revision/1 

Follow the Oak Academy lesson 

(there are further lessons on the Cold 

War if you want to research further) 

Use the BBC bitesize materials to 

make up a learning poster or a 

timeline showing what the Cold War 

was and what happened. Use 

Golden Words from knowledge 

organiser to help 

3&4 

To explain how 

and why India 

gained 

independence 

from the British 

To explain what 

happened in 

Vietnam and why 

America was 

defeated 

Cycle 2a, box C Oak Academy – how did India gain 

independence from Britain? Start with lesson 

1. 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/

how-did-india-achieve-independence-in-

1947-b711 

BBC bitesize – the Vietnam War 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zyh9

mnb/revision/1 

Follow the Oak Academy lesson on 

Indian independence 

Research using the BBC bitesize site 

plus other research to make a fact 

sheet on the Vietnam War. Then 

explain what is meant by guerrilla 

warfare and why the USA were 

defeated 

Subject History  

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-the-atomic-bombs-damage-us-soviet-relations-68rp8d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-the-atomic-bombs-damage-us-soviet-relations-68rp8d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-the-atomic-bombs-damage-us-soviet-relations-68rp8d
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy73dmn/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy73dmn/revision/1
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/how-did-india-achieve-independence-in-1947-b711
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/how-did-india-achieve-independence-in-1947-b711
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/how-did-india-achieve-independence-in-1947-b711
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zyh9mnb/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zyh9mnb/revision/1


 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5&6 

To explain the 

causes of the 

‘Troubles’ in 

Northern Ireland 

and what 

happened 

Cycle 2a, box C BBC bitesize – to explain what the Irish were fighting 

over in Northern Ireland 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrhrd2p/revis

ion/1 

 

Create a booklet about the 

‘Troubles’ in Northern 

Ireland explaining why they 

happened, what 

happened and why the 

Good Friday Agreement 

was finally signed 

7&8 

To explain what the 

13 colonies were 

and why the war of 

independence was 

fought 

Making of America, 

knowledge organiser 

unit 1 – read 

background 

information and learn 

Golden Words 

outlined 

Oak Academy – the 13 colonies 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/the-

13-colonies-cguk0c 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-

did-war-break-out-between-britain-and-its-colonies-

74w3cc 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/the-

revolutionary-war-cctp8d 

Follow the Oak Academy 

lessons to learn about the 

American War of 

Independence and what 

sort of country was formed 

9&10 

To explain why 

America expanded 

from 1789 to 1838 

 

To explain the 

impact that this 

expansion had on 

the native American 

‘Indian’ tribes and 

the black Americans 

(usually slaves) 

Making of America 

knowledge organiser 

unit 1 has very 

detailed notes for this 

section 

GCSE pod – America’s expansion 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/12351/76045 

 

Use the knowledge 

organiser as your main 

source of information, 

produce a learning poster 

outlining how the USA 

expanded between 1789 

and 1838 

Explain the impact of the 

expansion in two 

paragraphs on – native 

Americans 

Subject History  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrhrd2p/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrhrd2p/revision/1
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/the-13-colonies-cguk0c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/the-13-colonies-cguk0c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-war-break-out-between-britain-and-its-colonies-74w3cc
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-war-break-out-between-britain-and-its-colonies-74w3cc
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-war-break-out-between-britain-and-its-colonies-74w3cc
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/the-revolutionary-war-cctp8d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/the-revolutionary-war-cctp8d
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12351/76045
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12351/76045


 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

Rivers and Floods 

The long-profile of rivers and the key features of how a river changes throughout its course. 

The causes of floods and how they can be managed. 

Discuss how rivers shape both physical and human environments 

Key Resources 
Knowledge Organiser for Cycle Two, as found in your Knowledge Organiser portfolio. 

Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

Where are all the 

rivers? 

 

Keywords box 

Long profile of a 

‘typical’ river 

 

Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/what-are-the-features-of-a-rivers-long-

profile-chk38c 

Sketch the long and cross 

profiles of a ‘typical river’ 

2 

How does a 

waterfall form? 

Waterfall and steep-

sided gorge? 

River erosion 

 

Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/how-do-waterfalls-form-6ct34e 

Describe the process of how a 

waterfall forms. 

3 

How do meanders 

migrate? 

Oxbow lake 

box/diagram 

River transportation 

 

Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/what-are-the-processes-operating-across-

meanders-cru38e 

Read passage about 

meanders. 

4 

What else happens 

in the lower course 

of a river? 

Keywords box Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/what-are-floodplains-and-how-do-they-

form-6ruk6d 

Use OS map to answer 

questions about the River 

Tees. 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-features-of-a-rivers-long-profile-chk38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-features-of-a-rivers-long-profile-chk38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-features-of-a-rivers-long-profile-chk38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-waterfalls-form-6ct34e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-waterfalls-form-6ct34e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-processes-operating-across-meanders-cru38e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-processes-operating-across-meanders-cru38e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-processes-operating-across-meanders-cru38e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-floodplains-and-how-do-they-form-6ruk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-floodplains-and-how-do-they-form-6ruk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-floodplains-and-how-do-they-form-6ruk6d


 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5 

Why are rivers so 

important to 

people? 

‘Rivers can generate 

electricity…’ box 

Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/why-are-rivers-important-6wv3jd 

 

Explain the socio-economic 

advantages of micro-hydro 

power. 

6 

What causes a river 

to flood? 

Causes of flooding box Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/what-are-the-causes-of-flooding-within-

drainage-basins-6rup8d 

 

Explain why increased 

infiltration of water and 

reduced surface runoff 

reduces the likelihood of a 

flood 

7 

What is a storm 

hydrograph? 

Keywords box. Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/how-do-we-use-climate-graphs-

cnhkee?step=2&activity=video 

 

Complete table on the 

reasons for precipitation/the 

drainage basin characteristic, 

and the impact it will have on 

shape of the hydrograph 

8 

What happened in 

York in 2015? 

What happened in 

Kerala in 2018? 

Flood: York 2015 

Flood: Kerala 2018 

Kerala 2018: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/45268422 

 

 

  

Read information about 

flooding in York. 

Compare causes of flooding 

in York and Kerala. 

9 

How can flooding 

be managed? 

Keywords box Oak National Academy: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso

ns/how-can-we-manage-the-flood-risk-61h32r 

 

Identify ways Kerala could 

reduce the risk of flooding in 

the future. 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-are-rivers-important-6wv3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-are-rivers-important-6wv3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-flooding-within-drainage-basins-6rup8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-flooding-within-drainage-basins-6rup8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-flooding-within-drainage-basins-6rup8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-use-climate-graphs-cnhkee?step=2&activity=video
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-use-climate-graphs-cnhkee?step=2&activity=video
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-use-climate-graphs-cnhkee?step=2&activity=video
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/45268422
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-flood-risk-61h32r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-flood-risk-61h32r


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

10 

REVISION Use all sections of the KO 

to revisit key concepts. 

 Revision strategies, including low 

stakes quizzing; feedback from 

home-learning assessment 

preparation sheet, etc. 

11 

ASSESSMENT WEEK 

Discuss how rivers 

shape both physical 

and human 

environments. 

Use all sections of the KO 

to revisit key concepts. 

Essay writing using structure strip: available 

to email to parents and pupils.  Please ask. 

Discuss how rivers shape both 

physical and human 

environments. 

12 

REPAIR WEEK Use all sections of the KO 

to revisit key concepts. 

Purple pen essay.  Review. Discuss how rivers shape both 

physical and human 

environments. 

Subject Geography  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview Our focus is on Christian beliefs, looking at the nature of God, creation, Jesus Christ and the afterlife 

Key Resources 
Knowledge organiser, Christian beliefs, GCSE pod, Oak Academy – GCSE RE, Christian beliefs - 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

Christian overview 

To explore the 

Christian view of the 

nature of God 

Sections 1 and 2 of 

the knowledge 

organiser 

Knowledge organiser – central resources (S), RE, 

revision resources, Christian beliefs knowledge 

organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christia

n-beliefs-and-teachings-700f 

Lesson – the nature of God 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/12469/76587 

GCSE Pod – the nature of God 

Follow instructions on Oak 

Academy video on the 

nature of God. 

 

Make up a mindmap 

showing the key Christian 

beliefs about the nature of 

God. Pick out Golden 

Words and explain. 

3&4 

To explore the 

problem of suffering 

and evil 

To explore Christian 

beliefs on Creation 

Sections 3, 4, 14 and 

15 of the knowledge 

organiser 

Knowledge organiser – central resources (S), RE, 

revision resources, Christian beliefs knowledge 

organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christia

n-beliefs-and-teachings-700f 

Lesson – Creation 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/12469/76587 

GCSE Pod – videos on sin and original sin, oneness of 

God and Trinity, Creation – the role of the Word and 

Spirit 

Follow instructions on Oak 

Academy video on 

Creation 

Make up revision notes and 

Golden Words and glossary 

of key ideas. 

Outline differing Christian 

views of Creation. Why are 

there different stories? 

Subject Religious Education  

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5&6 

To outline Christian 

beliefs on Jesus 

Sections 5, 6 and 7 of 

the knowledge 

organiser 

Knowledge organiser – central resources (S), RE, 

revision resources, Christian beliefs knowledge 

organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christia

n-beliefs-and-teachings-700f 

Lessons – Incarnation and Jesus as son of God, Life 

of Jesus 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/12469/76587 

GCSE Pod – the incarnation and Jesus as son of 

God, the role of Christ in salvation 

Follow instructions on Oak 

Academy videos 

Make up revision notes and 

Golden Words 

 

Explain Christian beliefs on 

Jesus 

7&8 

To outline Christian 

beliefs on Jesus – 

part 2 

Sections 6, 7, 8, 9 and 

10 of the knowledge 

organiser 

Knowledge organiser – central resources (S), RE, 

revision resources, Christian beliefs knowledge 

organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christia

n-beliefs-and-teachings-700f 

Lessons – Crucifixion, Resurrection 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/12469/76587 

GCSE Pod – The crucifixion, resurrection and 

ascension. The resurrection and life after death 

videos. 

Follow instructions on Oak 

Academy videos 

Make up revision notes and 

Golden Words 

Explain Christian teaching 

about the crucifixion of 

Jesus. 

Subject Religious Education  

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

9&10 

To explain Christian 

beliefs on salvation, 

atonement, the Holy 

Spirit and Grace 

Section 7 of the 

knowledge organiser 

Knowledge organiser – central resources (S), RE, 

revision resources, Christian beliefs knowledge 

organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christia

n-beliefs-and-teachings-700f 

Lessons – sin and salvation, atonement 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/12469/76587 

GCSE Pod – The role of Christ in salvation, salvation 

through atonement 

 

Follow instructions on Oak 

Academy videos 

Make up revision notes and 

Golden Words 

Explain Christian teaching 

on salvation 

Subject Religious Education  

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/christian-beliefs-and-teachings-700f
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/12469/76587


 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
Our focus is on The Selfie and understanding how to investigate this method of recording. We will 

explore the formal elements in order to further develop an understanding of a visual language. 

Key Resources 
Knowledge Organiser for Cycle Two, as found in your Year 9 Knowledge Organiser portfolio. 

Videos from YouTube, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

To learn to explore developing 
ideas as a creative thinker. 

Cycle 2 

Steps for Success 

Learn how to 

develop ideas. 

‘i_am’_poem_profor

ma_docx.docx
 

Explore developing ideas through text. 

Write ‘I am’ poem from scaffold in the links 

section. Link it to GCSE Anthology of poetry. 

Consider interleaving of curriculum areas, 

literacy is the responsibility of each curriculum 

area. 

 

3&4 

To learn to explore 

different recording 

techniques as a 

creative thinker. 

Cycle 2 

Steps for Success 

Experiment with 

different media. 

Look at this: 

https://www.boredpanda.com/fanny-finger-

painting-chuck-

close/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=or

ganic&utm_campaign=organic 

 

Create an A3 finger print portrait 

using paint in one colour. 

5&6 

To learn to 

accurately draw 

using the grid 

method as a 

reflective learner. 

Cycle 2 

Steps for Success  

Explore the 

observation skills of 

looking, accuracy, 

measuring, 

proportion and scale. 

YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yerjDro9

o8U 

 

Draw an A3 portrait from a photo 

or an image of a portrait, activate 

prior knowledge of your grid 

drawing skills from cycle 1.  

 

Subject Art & Design  

https://www.boredpanda.com/fanny-finger-painting-chuck-close/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic
https://www.boredpanda.com/fanny-finger-painting-chuck-close/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic
https://www.boredpanda.com/fanny-finger-painting-chuck-close/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic
https://www.boredpanda.com/fanny-finger-painting-chuck-close/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic
https://www.boredpanda.com/fanny-finger-painting-chuck-close/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yerjDro9o8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yerjDro9o8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yerjDro9o8U


 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

7&8 

To learn to draw 

accurately as a 

reflective learner. 

Cycle 2  

Steps for Success  

Explore the 

observation skills of 

looking, accuracy, 

measuring, 

proportion and scale. 

 

 

YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPIjE_HY78w 

In your sketchbook write at 

least three paragraphs on a 

hyper realist artist, one 

example is Sheryl 

Luxenburg. 

 

9&10 

To learn to explore 

different techniques 

for digital image 

manipulation as a 

creative thinker. 

Cycle 2 

 

 

YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XRtysJJppKE 

 

Draw portraits from images, 

photographs or real life. 

Practise the observation skill 

of accuracy. 

Subject Art & Design  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XRtysJJppKE


 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

Module 1 studio 3 – Ma vie sociale d’adolescent. Our focus in this module is to talk about social 

medias like Facebook, arrange to go out between friends and family, describe a date, a music 

event and give opinions. You will revise the near future, present and perfect tense. You will learn the 

future tense. 

Key Resources 
Module 1 KO December: vocabulary and grammar/Memrise/ Quizlet/Lightbulblanguages/BBC 

Bitesize/Frenchpod/Youtube. 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

To talk about 

Facebook. 

Sur Facebook : 

on Facebook 

Les mots essentiels : 

High frequency 

words 

Present tense verbs 

tables 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp8-9-SB.pdf 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp8-9-SB-flowchart.pdf 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-

internet-unmix-studio2Rp14.pdf 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-

internet-allerfaire-studio2Rp14.pdf 

https://quizlet.com/56773025/studio-3-rouge-module-1-

planete-facebook-flash-cards/ 

https://quizlet.com/404194810/studio-3-rouge-module-1-

planete-facebook-flash-cards/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7t8kmn/articles/z

7yhjhv 

Practice saying and writing 

Internet key expressions 

using Memrise and Quizlet. 

 

Watch the video on BBC 

bitesize to revise the present 

tense. 

 

 Write four sentences 

describing your Internet 

habits using only the 

vocabulary and expressions 

of the two sections 

mentioned in this lesson. 

Add time phrases. 

Ex: Je vais sur ma page 

perso tous les jours et en 

général, je regarde des 

photos. 

Subject French 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp8-9-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp8-9-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp8-9-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp8-9-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-internet-unmix-studio2Rp14.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-internet-unmix-studio2Rp14.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-internet-allerfaire-studio2Rp14.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-internet-allerfaire-studio2Rp14.pdf
https://quizlet.com/56773025/studio-3-rouge-module-1-planete-facebook-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/56773025/studio-3-rouge-module-1-planete-facebook-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/404194810/studio-3-rouge-module-1-planete-facebook-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/404194810/studio-3-rouge-module-1-planete-facebook-flash-cards/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7t8kmn/articles/z7yhjhv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7t8kmn/articles/z7yhjhv


 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

2 

To give your opinion 

about someone. 

Les adjectifs : 

Adjectives 

Sentences with 

object direct 

pronouns  

(Je le trouve/je les 

trouve/je la trouve 

…) 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp10-11-SB.pdf 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp10-11-SB-flowchart.pdf 

 

https://quizlet.com/gb/541228540/comment-tu-trouves-

flash-cards/ 

 

https://quizlet.com/gb/528576531/studio-3-module-1-unit-

2-comment-tu-trouves-flash-cards/ 

 

Complete the activities from 

Lightbulblanguages. 

 

Test your knowledge of key 

vocabulary using Quizlet. 

 

Extension: Make revision cards 

using adjectives and direct 

object pronouns. 

Ex: Je le trouve beau/je la 

trouve belle/ je les trouve 

beaux/ je les trouve belles. 

 

3 

To arrange to go out 
and use the near future 
tense. 

Les invitations: 

invitations 

Les réactions : 

reactions 

Quand?: When ? 

https://quizlet.com/324713140/studio-3-rouge-module-1-

3-tu-viens-aussi-starter-flash-cards/ 

 

https://app.memrise.com/course/407489/y9-french-

studio-3-tu-viens-aussi/ 

 

https://quizlet.com/147964523/studio-3-rouge-module-1-

unite-3-tu-viens-aussi-flash-cards/ 

 

https://quizlet.com/gb/431728263/studio-3-rouge-

module-1-tu-viens-aussi-flash-cards/ 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp12-13-SB.pdf 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp12-13-SB-flowchart.pdf 

 

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities  using Quizlet. 

Watch the video on BBC 

Bitesize. 

Practice your writing by using 

Lightbulblanguages. Write four 

sentences in the perfect tense 

including time phrases and 

vocabulary related to friends 

and family. 

 

Extension: Make revision cards 

on time phrases and types of 

films. 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.

uk/resources/French/studio2-

pp10-11-SB.pdf 

 

Subject French 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp10-11-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp10-11-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp10-11-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp10-11-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://quizlet.com/gb/541228540/comment-tu-trouves-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/gb/541228540/comment-tu-trouves-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/gb/528576531/studio-3-module-1-unit-2-comment-tu-trouves-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/gb/528576531/studio-3-module-1-unit-2-comment-tu-trouves-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/324713140/studio-3-rouge-module-1-3-tu-viens-aussi-starter-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/324713140/studio-3-rouge-module-1-3-tu-viens-aussi-starter-flash-cards/
https://app.memrise.com/course/407489/y9-french-studio-3-tu-viens-aussi/
https://app.memrise.com/course/407489/y9-french-studio-3-tu-viens-aussi/
https://quizlet.com/147964523/studio-3-rouge-module-1-unite-3-tu-viens-aussi-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/147964523/studio-3-rouge-module-1-unite-3-tu-viens-aussi-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/gb/431728263/studio-3-rouge-module-1-tu-viens-aussi-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/gb/431728263/studio-3-rouge-module-1-tu-viens-aussi-flash-cards/
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp12-13-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp12-13-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp12-13-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp12-13-SB-flowchart.pdf


 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

4 

To describe a date 

and use the perfect 

tense. 

Les sorties: going out 

Ça s’est passé 

comment? How did it 

go ? 

Les mots essentiels: 

high frequency words 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp14-15-SB.pdf 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp14-15-SB-flowchart.pdf 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-

about-where-you-went-part-12-71jkct 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-

about-where-you-went-part-22-6crkee 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7t8kmn/articles/z

m3n7nb 

 

https://quizlet.com/164445936/studio-3-rouge-14-ca-sest-

bien-passe-flash-cards/ 

Using BBC Bitesize and quizlet 

to  revise  the perfect tense. 

 

Extension: Make revision cards 

on verbs in the perfect tense. 

Ex: je suis allé/allée au 

cinéma avec ma meilleure 

amie: I went to the cinema 

with my best friend. 

Il est sorti avec son frère : he 

went out with his brother. 

5 

To describe a music 

event. 

Quand ? : When ? 

Les sorties : going out. 

Ça s’est passé 

comment ? How di dit 

go ? 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp16-17-SB.pdf 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio

3-pp16-17-SB-flowchart.pdf  

 

https://app.memrise.com/course/2021355/year-9-

module-1-ma-vie-sociale-dado-gthorne/6/  

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-

about-where-you-went-part-22-6crkee  

Check your knowledge using 

Quizlet and memrise. 

 

Write four sentences using the 

flowchart. All your sentences 

must be in the perfect tense. 

 

Extension: Make revision cards 

using key verbs checking your 

verbs endings. 

Subject French 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp14-15-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp14-15-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp14-15-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp14-15-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-about-where-you-went-part-12-71jkct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-about-where-you-went-part-12-71jkct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-about-where-you-went-part-22-6crkee
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-about-where-you-went-part-22-6crkee
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7t8kmn/articles/zm3n7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7t8kmn/articles/zm3n7nb
https://quizlet.com/164445936/studio-3-rouge-14-ca-sest-bien-passe-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/164445936/studio-3-rouge-14-ca-sest-bien-passe-flash-cards/
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp16-17-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp16-17-SB.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp16-17-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/studio3-pp16-17-SB-flowchart.pdf
https://app.memrise.com/course/2021355/year-9-module-1-ma-vie-sociale-dado-gthorne/6/
https://app.memrise.com/course/2021355/year-9-module-1-ma-vie-sociale-dado-gthorne/6/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-about-where-you-went-part-22-6crkee
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/talk-about-where-you-went-part-22-6crkee


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

6 

To practice your 

writing. 

All sections of your KO 

mentioned above. 

https://quizlet.com/119693614/french-la-nourriture-flash-

cards/ 

 

https://app.memrise.com/course/1383340/aqa-new-

gcse-french-9-1/16/ 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/frks3w

ks74.pdf 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr_ma

t_shoptypes.pdf 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr_fruit

_1in3.pdf 

Write a 90 words paragraph 

describing an event in the 

past. Include opinions, time 

phrases, justifications and a 

variety of verbs in the perfect 

tense with: je/ on/ il and elle.  

7 

To talk about  “La fête 

de la Musique ». 

Les mots essentiels https://quizlet.com/80567973/la-fete-de-la-musique-flash-

cards/ 

https://quizlet.com/80567973/match 

 

https://www.frenchpod101.com/blog/2019/06/03/music-

day/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23-aofg8_Ds 

 

https://www.absparis.org/en/french-music-day/ 

Write a paragraph using the 

vocabulary on La fête de la 

Musique in Francel in France. 

Watch the videos to learn 

about Music Day in France. 

Subject French 

https://quizlet.com/119693614/french-la-nourriture-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/119693614/french-la-nourriture-flash-cards/
https://app.memrise.com/course/1383340/aqa-new-gcse-french-9-1/16/
https://app.memrise.com/course/1383340/aqa-new-gcse-french-9-1/16/
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/frks3wks74.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/frks3wks74.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr_mat_shoptypes.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr_mat_shoptypes.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr_fruit_1in3.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr_fruit_1in3.pdf
https://quizlet.com/80567973/la-fete-de-la-musique-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/80567973/la-fete-de-la-musique-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/80567973/match


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

8 

ASSESSMENT WEEK All sections seen 

previously. 

https://quizlet.com/404194810/test 

 

https://quizlet.com/164445936/test 

 

https://quizlet.com/431728263/test 

 

 

Test your knowledge using 

the Quizlet flashcards. 

 

 

 

 

9 

REPAIR WEEK All sections seen 

previously. 

https://quizlet.com/404194810/match 

 

https://quizlet.com/164445936/match 

 

Test yourself and check your 

answers using the Quizlet 

links. Make revision cards on 

difficult expressions to help 

you. 

Subject French 

https://quizlet.com/404194810/test
https://quizlet.com/164445936/test
https://quizlet.com/431728263/test
https://quizlet.com/404194810/match
https://quizlet.com/164445936/match


 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview Heart – Extrinsic factors that influence the risk of injury. 

Key Resources Y9 Knowledge organiser & Joe Wicks videos 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

To explore how 

environmental 

factors can 

influence the risk 

of injury. 

PE: Extrinsic Factors 

which Influence the 

Risk of Injury – 

Environmental 

Factors (Dark green 

box) 

https://youtu.b

e/qGKGNzNb

WjU 

 

Theory 

Look around you or go outside and write down a list of environmental 

factors which could influence the risk of injury. Use your knowledge organiser 

to help you. Once you have done this, write down why they are a risk and 

how the risk could be managed to prevent the risk of injury. 

Practical 

Complete a thorough warm up before completing a Joe Wicks or own 

workout to the best of your ability. Make sure you finish off with a cool down 

to prevent the risk of injury!  

3&4 

To explore how 

different types of 

activity can 

influence the risk 

of injury. 

PE: Extrinsic Factors 

which Influence the 

Risk of Injury – Type of 

activity (Pink box) 

https://youtu.b

e/f1DCBvypjN

w  

Theory  

Pick 5 different sports/activities and write down how each one can lead to 

potential risks. Use your knowledge organiser to help you. 

Practical  

Complete a thorough warm up before completing a Joe Wicks or own 

workout to the best of your ability. Make sure you finish off with a cool down 

to prevent the risk of injury! 

5&6 

To explore how 

different coaching 

techniques and 

communication 

and adhering to the 

rules and 

regulations of a 

sport can influence 

the risk of injury. 

PE: Extrinsic Factors 

which Influence the 

Risk of Injury – 

Coaching/Supervisio

n (Light green box) 

https://youtu.b

e/UFKf4X0pyKs 

 

https://youtu.b

e/44HquH6Qy

Xc 

(Pilates 

alternative) 

Theory  

Pick 3 sports which are often considered quite dangerous, such as rugby or 

gymnastics. Then explain how coaching these sports correctly and adhering 

to the rules and regulation can have an impact on preventing or influencing 

the risk of injury. 

Practical  

Complete a thorough warm up before completing a Joe 

Wicks or own workout to the best of your ability. Make sure you finish off with 

a cool down to prevent the risk of injury! 

Subject PE (Theory)  

https://youtu.be/qGKGNzNbWjU
https://youtu.be/qGKGNzNbWjU
https://youtu.be/qGKGNzNbWjU
https://youtu.be/f1DCBvypjNw
https://youtu.be/f1DCBvypjNw
https://youtu.be/f1DCBvypjNw
https://youtu.be/UFKf4X0pyKs
https://youtu.be/UFKf4X0pyKs
https://youtu.be/44HquH6QyXc
https://youtu.be/44HquH6QyXc
https://youtu.be/44HquH6QyXc


 

 

 

 

Interesting podcasts from GB athletes about their top 3 moments in their career. Lots of them talk about injuries, so worth a listen. 

https://www.teamgb.com/news/tagsearch?tag=Podcast 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

7&8 

To explore how 

equipment can 

influence the risk of 

injury. 

PE: Extrinsic Factors 

which Influence the 

Risk of Injury – 

Equipment (Blue box) 

https://you

tu.be/png

9xGaRvGE 

 

https://you

tu.be/fGG

C9WLsI3U 

(Pilates 

alternative

) 

Theory 

Write a short paragraph on how equipment can be an extrinsic factor 

influencing risk of injury and how equipment in PE or other sporting 

activities can be used safely. 

Practical 

Complete a thorough warm up before completing a Joe Wicks or 

own workout to the best of your ability. Make sure you finish off with a 

cool down to prevent the risk of injury! 

9&10 

To recap all of the 

extrinsic factors that 

can potentially 

influence the risk of 

injury. 

PE: Extrinsic Factors 

which Influence the 

Risk of Injury 

https://you

tu.be/faE7

889AIaU 

 

Theory 

Create a mind map/revision poster which has an overview of all of 

the possible extrinsic factors which can influence the risk of injury. 

Practical 

Complete a thorough warm up before completing a Joe Wicks or 

own workout to the best of your ability. Make sure you finish off with a 

cool down to prevent the risk of injury! 

Subject PE (Theory)  

https://www.teamgb.com/news/tagsearch?tag=Podcast
https://youtu.be/png9xGaRvGE
https://youtu.be/png9xGaRvGE
https://youtu.be/png9xGaRvGE
https://youtu.be/fGGC9WLsI3U
https://youtu.be/fGGC9WLsI3U
https://youtu.be/fGGC9WLsI3U
https://youtu.be/faE7889AIaU
https://youtu.be/faE7889AIaU
https://youtu.be/faE7889AIaU


 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview Understanding how a professional kitchen works 

Key Resources Future chef digital academy 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

What is hospitality? 

Hospitality is a worldwide industry 

which has become one of the 

biggest employers in the world, 

requiring a wide range of skills . 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/guides/zvtx47h/revisi
on/1 
 

Watch the video and complete the 

activities then do the online test to check 

your understanding 

3&4 

Hospitality outlets 

Within the hospitality industry 

there are many outlets that 

provide food, drink or 

accommodation. Each of them 

will have a number of 

departments that must work 

together to ensure the business 

runs efficiently 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/guides/zkj2cqt/revisi
on/1 
 

Watch the video and complete the 

activities then do the online test to check 

your understanding 

5&6 

The star rating system 

Star rating is a method of grading 

accommodation to help 

customers make a choice that 

best suits their needs and budget. 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/guides/zvjm47h/revis
ion/1 

 

Watch the video and complete the 

activities then do the online test to check 

your understanding 

Subject Food 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvtx47h/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvtx47h/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvtx47h/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkj2cqt/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkj2cqt/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkj2cqt/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvjm47h/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvjm47h/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvjm47h/revision/1


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

7&8 

Careers in hospitality 

There are many 

roles within 

hospitality. The type 

of job that will 

interest you will 

depend on a range 

of factors including 

lifestyle or career 

progression. 

   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zb6njhv/revis

ion/1 

 

Watch the video and 

complete the activities then 

do the online test to check 

your understanding  

9&10 

Nutrition and the 

hospitality industry. 

Roles and 

responsibilities. 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkmpwty/revision/1 

 

Watch the video and 

complete the activities then 

do the online test to check 

your understanding 

Subject Food 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zb6njhv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zb6njhv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkmpwty/revision/1


 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview Design an inclusive play space using tinkercad 

Key Resources You need your Autodesk login and to know your school email address to access it. 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

View the slideshow to 

explore: 

 Elements of 

“inclusive play” 

 Examples of 

designs for 

inclusive play 

 A definition of 

Universal Design 

 https://lessonplan

.prd.tinkercad.co

m/assets/2020-07-

27T21/11f670b1.p

ptx 

 

 

 

Writing prompt: Being excluded is one of the worst 

feelings ever! Not getting an invitation to a party, or 

being left out of a game is something almost everyone 

has encountered at least once. Think of a time when you 

were excluded. How did it feel? What are some details 

you remember? 

 

Review the notes in the presentation for links to additional 

information and questions to consider 

3&4 

Curate information 

from digital resources 

using publicly 

accessible geographic 

information, census 

data, and other 

methods to make a 

meaningful decision in 

selecting a location. 

 https://lessonplan

.prd.tinkercad.co

m/assets/2020-08-

06T15/4fe2831e.p

ptx 

 

 

Use publicly accessible geographic information to find a 

place in your neighborhood or community that could be 

reimagined into an inclusive play space. This could be a 

space that is currently underused or could be an existing 

play space that could use a makeover. You might use 

Google Maps or Bing Maps. 

 

Once you have settled on a place, you should also use 

Street view to capture a screenshot that gives a sense of 

the location on a human scale. If you are able to 

physically visit the location, you can take more photos or 

make sketches of details you notice. You might also take 

notes or conduct research to learn more about the 

space and surrounding area. 

Subject Product Design 

https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-07-27T21/11f670b1.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-07-27T21/11f670b1.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-07-27T21/11f670b1.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-07-27T21/11f670b1.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-07-27T21/11f670b1.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-08-06T15/4fe2831e.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-08-06T15/4fe2831e.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-08-06T15/4fe2831e.pptx
https://lessonplan.prd.tinkercad.com/assets/2020-08-06T15/4fe2831e.pptx
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Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5&6 

Analyze and 

evaluate a design 

for features that 

promote “inclusive 

play.” 

 https://lessonplan.prd.tinkerc

ad.com/assets/2020-07-

27T21/7d9b31de.pdf 

 

https://www.tinkercad.com/t

hings/3ZzWe6eIqKz 

 

Download the document and review the 

elements of “inclusive play.” 

Keeping in the mind elements of inclusive 

play, review this 3D digital model in 

Tinkercad for its alignment with these 

elements 

7&8 

Ideate 

Create a 3D model 

within Tinkercad 

 https://lessonplan.prd.tinkerc

ad.com/assets/2020-07-

27T22/00871e91.mp4 

 

https://www.tinkercad.com/t

hings/9UhmtgE9MxX-

tinkercad-blocks#/ 

 

Watch the video to remember how you 

can make some basic moves in Tinkercad 

like Move, Rotate, and Duplicate. Then use 

the set of virtual blocks to make a new 

playground design. 

9&10 

Develop visual 

literacy and a 

vocabulary that 

can help you 

express your ideas. 

 https://lessonplan.prd.tinkerc

ad.com/assets/2020-08-

06T15/51c77cf7.pptx 

 

One concept you might apply to your 

design is modularity. Read the definition of 

modularity, and look for it in the PlayCubes 

image. What makes this design modular? 

Why is modularity a useful design strategy? 
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Cycle Two Overview Our focus is on Python. 

Key Resources 
Knowledge Organiser for Cycle One, as found in your Year 9 Knowledge Organiser portfolio. 

Videos from Oak Academy, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

To learn how to use 

Python. 

Cycle 1  https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/first-steps-6ctk4d 

In this introductory lesson, you will write and 

execute your first programs in Python. You will go 

through the basics of displaying messages, 

assigning values to variables, and receiving input 

from the keyboard. For this unit, you will need a 

Repl.it account. You should ask your parent or carer 

for permission to set one of these up. 

2 

To learn the 

concept of 

arithmetic 

expressions. 

Cycle 1  https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/crunching-

numbers-6gtked 

Crunching numbers 

In this lesson, you will gain a deeper 

understanding of assignment. You will also 

explore arithmetic expressions. 

3&4 

To learn about 

randomness and 

selection in Python. 

Cycle 1  https://classroom.thenational.ac

ademy/lessons/at-a-crossroads-

cgwkac 

At a crossroads 

In this lesson you will learn about randomness 

and using selection in your Python programs. 
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Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5&6 

To learn about how 

to use multi branch 

selection in Python. 

Cycle 1  https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mor

e-branches-cmt32d 

More branches 

In this lesson you will learn 

about multi-branch 

selection and while loops. 

7&8 

To learn how to use 

a variable. 

Cycle 1 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rou

nd-and-round-6cr6ae 

Round and round 

In this lesson you will learn 

how to use a variable as a 

counter within a loop. 

9&10 

To learn to draw 

your knowledge 

together. 

Cycle 1 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/putt

ing-it-all-together-cthkad 

Putting it all together 

In this lesson you will extend 

and improve a guess the 

number game. This will 

consolidate the learning 

that has taken place in this 

unit of work. 
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